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Pioneers o• Woman's Ricjht to Vote 



•allulah Bankhead is starring on "Schlitz Playhouse of Stars" 
on Friday, November $, over the CBS Television Network. Tal- 
lulah plays the part of a genteel lady gambler who clings to a 
hunch that her bad luck is changing. 
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GIFTS FROM THE QUEEN- Washington, D.C. - Queen Eliza- 
beth gave to President and Mrs. Eisenhower, as a personal gift, a 
pair of Royal Worcester Porcelain birds, shown above. The ceramic 
birds are Parula Warblers, found mostly in North Carolina- 
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pRI'sID NT'$ GIFT TO QIJ•EN 
ELIZABETI!- Washington, D.C. - 
This 0tl portrait of Prince Charles, 
10-year-old son of Queen Elizabeth 
and Prince Philip, was one of the 
gifts Presented to the Queen by Pres- 
ident Ei•'enhower. The portrait was 
painted by President Eisenhower 
and carrYes the initials "D.E." in 
in the lower left corner. 
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NEW LAMP EFFECTIVE VIRUS 
KILLER -- Bloomfield, N.J.- A 
new ultraviolet lamp developed by 
engineers of Westinghouse Lamp 
Division, as a "barrier of death to 
bacteria, virus and molds". The 
lamp is especially designed for 
use in homes and is intended foi• 
insertion in heating and air condi- 
tioning ducts. It is said to be par- 
ticularly effective in killing'the In- 
fluenza virus. 

More Power for New Jersey! 
Electricity keeps workin• for 

you 24 hours a day... and 
Public Service keeps on the job 
night and day to see to it that 
you have dependable service at 

your fingertips! •nnat'a more, 
,lectricity does so much... cost; 
ß o little! 
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C'OVER PICTURE- 

Woman suffrage w•s won after long and bitter struggle in an era 

when the fenrole of the species was almost considered a chattel, to 

be seen and not heard. Today, women constitute t!•e bigges• and 
ß 

strongest voting block, outazum• men. by far. In today's fernra- 

tion of government, women occupy high. positions of trust and respen- 
sibility. Their adaptability to a field which formerly was rest. ricted 

to 'the male, they !rove contributed in great measure.. to the .progress . 
.. 
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of individu•! cities, s•ates-and nations. - ............... 
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NEW ENVOY TO MALAYA cALLs ON PRESIDENT- Wash- 
[ngton. D.C. -- President Eisenhower is chatting with Homer Me 
Byington Jr.. new Urdted States Ambassador to the recently created 
Federation of Malaya. as the envoy called at [he White House 
[or final instructions before leaving for his post. 
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Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz, the Mr. and Mrs. comedy team 
who have broken television popularity records during their six- 
rear reign as Lucy and Ricky Ricardo, star in the new . "Lucille 
Ball-Desi Arnaz Show" on CBS Television, Wednesday, Nov. 6. 
the special 75;minute program will recreate Lucy and Ricky's 
meeting and courtship in Havana in the t930% Also on the .com- 
,•dy-music premiere are Ann Sothern, Cesar Romero, Rudy 
Fallee and Hedda Hopper, .together with "I Love Lucy" regulars, 
Fivian Vance, William Frawley and Richard Keith. .. 
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ARMY HALTING ADVANCE- West Point, N. Y. - Pitt's Dick 
Schere'• begins. hitting the dirt after picking up 25 yards on a.p .ass 
from Dick Haley in second quarter of game .with Army. Cadets Do• 
Usry (89) and Dave Boutland (11) close in for tackle. Arm,7 went •n 
,to beat the Panthers, 29--13. 
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THE MAILBAG 
These columns are open to 

all. Any opinions you may 
want to express will be wel- 
comed. It is your magazine'. 
Letters must be signed with 
correct name and address. 
Names will be omitted on 
request. 

Dear Mr. Parrfile: 

I noticed your table of contents 
listed your Books and Stauff col- 
umn but somehow it didn't ap- 
pear in the magazine. I looked 
all over and couldn't find it. I 

hope you intend to continue pub- 
lishing the book news. I look for- 
ward to reading it each week. I 
like it because it deals only with 
one or two of the better books. 

Other papers carry too many of 
them and tend to confuse the 
reader. 

Thank you, 
MRS. PAUL GEBHARDT. 

(Ed. note: You are right, Mrs. 
Gebhardt, we geefed. Watch for 
it next week.) 

Dear Editor: Thanks for the 
new features in the Chronicle. 

They are great. The only corn, 
ment I would like to make is that 

they seem to be a little too 
crowded. Keep. publishing and 
keep sending me my copy. 

MARY ANN LEE. 

THIS WEEK IN 
rican History 

'!IARTER !!IDDE,N IN %N OAK 
A Yankee trick played on a 

British colonial governor in Hart- 
ford. Connecticut on Octolwr 31, 
16R7 showed that the spirit of in- 
dependence was already alive, al- 
most 100 years before the Revo- 
lution. 

The colonial governor was fif- 
ty-year old Sir Edmund Andros 
who had been appointed to rule 
in the king's name over all New 
England. The colonists despised 
him for his arrogant ways and 
ox'erb•aring attitude. To remove 
all legal opposition to his rule 
Andros set out to take away the 
charters of the colonies. 

The colony of Connecticut .had 
a very liberal charterß From the 
beginning of its first settlement 
Connecticut' had pretty much 
ruled itself choosing its ox•n gov- 
erning bodies and magistrates. It 
had never hnd a royal governor 
or judge. In 1662 these rights and 
!)rivilekes were confirmed by a 
charter granted to Connecticut by 
King Charles II. Cotton Matherß 
the, great New England pastorß 
called it "the freest charter under 
the cope of l leaven." 

King Charles died in' 1685. He 
was succeeded by James II who 
sent Sir Edmund Andros to be 
governor of the "Dominion of 
New England" with Boston as his 
capital. And Kin James ordered 
Andros to demand the surrender 
o f t he Connecticut charter, 
a. mong others, and if it was not 
surrendered, to seize it. 

But the people of Connecticut 
refused to surrender their pre- 
c"ous charter. At last Andros 
came to Hartford to seize the 
oharter in person. He arrived late 
in the day of October 31, 1-687 
with a body of royal troops to 
back 'him up. 

The Connecticut assembly was 
in session in the General Court 
at .Hartford Andros strode in and 
demanded the charterß After 
much -debate it-w brough in 

and placed in its box on the coun- 
cil table. ,While Governor Robert 
Treat was making a long and 
fircry plea in defense of the char- 
ter,' Andros reached out impa- 
tiently to grab the precious docu- 
ment. As he did so. all the can- 
dles in the room were suddenly 
blown out. By •the time they were 
relighted, the charter had disap- 
peared. 

According to traditiori t•e 
charter was reft-red by Captain 
Joseph Wadsworth of the assem- 
bly who escaped with it and hid 
it in the hollow of an oak tree. 
And after that this tree was 
known as the fhmous Charter 
Oak of llartford, Connect".cut. As 
long as Andros ruled in New Eng- 
land the charter remained hid- 
den. 

This tree was an object of rev- 
erence until it was blown down 

during a storm about 170 years 
later on August 21, 1856.. The/ 
famous Charter Oak was e.s.t.ima- 
ted to be 1,000 years old when it 
fell. Many souvenirs were made 
from its wood, including a chair 
in which the lieutenant-governor 
of Connecticut now sits while 
presiding over the State Senate. 

As for frustrated Sir Edmund 
Andros, "he ruled like a despot 
for about two years after •he 
Connecticut charter was whisked 
away in the dark from-under his 
hand. Then over in England. 
James II was overthrown and the 
people of New England rose in• 
rebellion against Andros. He was, 
seized in Boston and sent as a. 
prisoner to England. 

In Connecticut the h•dden char- 
ter was brought out again and I 
the people resumed their govern- 
ment under its liberal provisions. 
And with few changes the char-] 

ter continued to provide the basic law of Connecticut until long af- 

ter the Revolution, to .the year.of 1818 
$-5-57 • 

1Relea•ed by 
APA Smith Servfo• ' 
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This 

g World owlin FUN! , 
By CHET PINNER y LEE RYAN- 

ABOUT INSTRUCTION 

Learning to bowl is a long and difficult process. Bowling looks 
like a simple g•rae---when you are si, tting behind watching. Pick up 
•:alf a dozen bowling texts and all will tell you something different. 

.. 

Watch the star bowlers in action and you'll soon discover that no 
two are similar. It all boils down to the simple.fact that every bowler 
must develop his or her own style. The average bowler has no visions 
of• becorning a star. He can't' devote the necessary time and practice 
to' the game. Thus he should settle on the most comfortable style 
and enjoy the game even though he doesn't rack up those big scores 
too often. 

Instruction helps tremendously' but only if the i'•struction gives 
the bowler basic fundamentals. All bowlers must learn to get to the 
line easily; they must learn how to hold the ball; they must learn a 
Ibw facts about ball release, they must learn' the proper angles for 
•hooting spares. These are basic fundamentals and they can be 
t•ught. But you can never teach any bowler to imitate any other 
bowler. A( best the bowler then becomes a poor carbon copy. 

. 

ß "' An instructor doesn't necessarily have to be a high average 
bowler. In every sport you have fine teachers who never' were much 
•t the game which they teach. Don't look down on the 130 man .who 
•an help you. A simple tip sometimes goes a l'ong way. Don't expect 

-fo improve overnigh, t. Bad habits must be transformed into good 
fiabits and it you have ever' .tried.to quit smoking you know that bad 
ß habits are difficult to erase. There are many bowlers capable of help- 
ing you improve your game. But you can't improve your game unless 
you yourself are, willing .to work hard. 

Practice is 'the big thing. And practice with little worry a•out 
scores. Learn .to do 'thin, gs automatically first--the scores will come 
later. Get the basic tundamenta, ls down-pat and then worry about 
throwing a hook-or curve. A baby crawls before it walks and a 
bowler too must learn to walk to the line before he can have much 
Success. 

A!:ways bear in mind that the individual is the key to success. 
The ,best instructor in the..world can't help anyone who won't help 
themselves and similarly so the worst instructor in the world can 
help a bowler wh, o is dead set on improving. Keep your individual 
style and start working from there and as And.v Varipapa says, "If 
you keep trying--something is bound to happen." 

ACROSS 
i. Native of Arabia 
•. Gr•k letter 
8. MelodF 

12. Fit of tern 
13. Fr• 

14. Do not (contr.) 
15. Mud 
16. An•er 
17. Eject 
18. Fruit drink 
19. Pedal digit 
20. Delmt• 
21. More profound 
23. Turkish officiah 
24. Malicious burning 
25. %! it Drink 
26. Place 
27. Menting 
30. Optical (abbr.) 
33. Seine 
34. A doctrine 
•. Omia•ion mark• 
40. Lutninous 

phenomenon 
41. Fomer Rua•ian 

ruler• 
42. Sorrowful 
43. Bibnigh 
44. A eonhn•nt 
45. Hawaiian food 
46. Kind of evergr•m 
47. Fomer 

aervicemen 
48. Sick 
49. Units 
,50. Abstract being 
51. Foot. like park 
'õP- M•de of eartk 

DOWN. 

L panish tier Marauders 
5. Coincides 

54• Stinging in•e• Before 
6. Employ 
7. Kind of fish 
8. love 
9. Paint$ the eh•lm 

Guarantee 

11. Confirm 
19. Renters 
20. Corrected 
22. American 
23. High priest 
25. Social insect 
28. Things, ill law 
29. Obtained 
$0. Composed of eigl 
$1. Goes by 
$2. Characteristic• 
$5. Zodiac sign 
36. Groaner 
37. Take into 

custody 
•. Rub out 
40. Dispatches 
42. Sing]e 
45. Fowl disea• 
46. Seed case 

Answer to 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 15 

.. 

Mrs. Goldstein called on Mrs, McGee.. 
"I've just heard your husband is. in 
the hospital. What happened?" she- 
asked. ß 

"It's his knee," explained Mrs. McGce- 
"I found a blonde on it." 

One fly said to another: "How's 
things?" 
"Oh, baby is sick," said the first one. 
"Had to walk the' ceiling with him 
all night." 

A woman stepped off the penny. 
scale and turned .to ..her, husband, 

who eyed her appraisingly and asked: 
"Well, what's the verdict? A little 

overweight, eh?" 
"Oh, no," replied the little woman. 
"I wouldn't say that; but according 
to that height table on the front, i 
should be about six inches taller.,' 

He boasted that he could bend a 
horseshoe with his bare' handS. 

"That's nothing," shot back a pal. 
"My wife can tie up ten miles of 
telephone wire with her chin." 

One thing you know about a com- 
munist who blows his brains out: He 
was a crack shot. 

,•..-:cHRONiCLE 

"HEAD, HE.A.•._• ..AND •'" 
-is a true, uncens ed..and astound- 
ing story. when •?0hele Don" 
Carney' died, no • ø•r•7':•.who was 
sane thought 'of eu10g.izing him. 
Bu.t everyone thoug;hi•:!.eno-ugh .of 
him to remember h{m.'• And'•they 
still do•even if ont':; in 'repeat- 
ing the fame zl aneed' ebnt--rib- 
uted to' the radio ;• '.le. '"'They 
claim Don thought 'h •' '• ias off fhe 
air after finishing•ii•ilh S nightly 
broadcast on 'WOR h-•nd the. Mu- 

tual Network and h "•' as reputed 
to have said, "Now':•!that'sll hold 
the little brats". 't2•e entire lis- 

tening audience, s 'uppasedly, was 
in on this •ignifiea•'•i•iign.off. ' 

, 

"Head, Heart and -H .•.•1 ", a new 
book by Bill Treadw'• will-be- 
published December-(;fh,. 1957 by 
May/air Books, Inet:' (1650 Broa:d- 
way, New York Cit•, N.Y.). 

It is the life story of "Uncle ß 

Don"-Carney, fabulous .. children's 
entertainer of VVOR-Mutual for 

twenty-seven years who as a 
vaudevillian stood on his 'head 

and .played a piano and years 
later became 'a pioneer entertain- 
er of early radio days. 

"Head, Heart' and Heel" is "a 
true. uneensored and astounding 
story .about the era of radio from 
the crystal Set dayS:to the advent 
cf television. 

... 

"Uncle Don" r•ade'over a mil- 
lion dollars from ':is kiddie shows 

and spent more than he made on 
the bevy of women in'his life, the 
whiskey with which he warmed 
the cockles of his fun-loving 

hear.•, and on •..e unbelievable 
days and nights he spent living a 
Jekyll and Hyde exi'stenee. 

One. day during the, Depression, 
hotel,man Conrad ..Hilton, broke 
and living on a loafi•.from one of 
his bellboys, came u?P•.•a.. picture 
of New York's Waldo•i•f•Astoria. 
The scribbled "The Grea•es•..of 
Them All" across the pli•oto and 

._ 

slipped it under the glass top of 
his desk. 

On a rainy evening i'-.15 years 
later, Hilton recalls i•:i:',Be My 
Guest," his autobiogr'a•ph¾, just. 
published by Prentice-Hall, he 
stood under' the VVald0rf's "•:'•'ip- 
ping canopy, ignored ..bY the door- 
man in his efforts. to?get a cab.... 
In exasperation, Hil.t•."'s e0mpan-' 
ion turned to the doorman and"'- 

. 

asked if he-knew. he' was delaying 
"the gentleman who'..f•Ow' owns 
the VValdorf." The da y bef0•e,. • Released by Blac•to## Pte:$ F•at#res ' ' 
Conrad' HIlton-.•:•.had Capped '.:his' 
g•obe-eirelin. t{?•iadem ....... Of' h'0'•els 
with "th•/.'R•'earest of .them all." 

..... •¾s...::-•* :• •.:" , -.-,, 

..... ,-----'"-._..-•_ .:;•½=-"•;•:;•'i!.'"'.-'..' ,, '• 'PA6 E 
,._ ...... _ ...... _-._-:.. ...... . ...... ,. ....... ..-... .... 



• •la• "Country Girl" will be •iven b• •e Kiwanis Club of 
•air •wn, on Nov. 14, at the Grange Hall, Fa• •awn Ave. The per- 
formante •ll be sm•ed b• the •adbu• Pla•rs ... •e annual 
Card part• •p•nsored b• the combined societies of St. Theresa's •. C. 
.Church is.-•t for Nov. 22 in the school auditorium. Mrs. Daniel T. 
Mustic and Mrs. James Coleman are servin• as •,eneral chairmen... 
.•P •lu• .(Take off Pounds) reeentl• held a meetin• where it was 
decided to hold its •hristmas and hohb• p•t• in earl• •cem•r... 
• "••,t Dance" •ll be held at the Moose •all, Clifton, on Satur- 
day, Nov: 9, b• the Women of the Moo•, Chapter 941 St. Joseph's 
EosP•:f•l •Nurses' Alumnae Associttion will observe '•e 60th anni- 
versary ot its foundin• at a reunion and tea on Saturda• afternoon 
at the Nurses' Hall... The •5•h annual "Parade of •uartets" spon- 
sored •b• the Paterson S.P.•.B.S.q.S.A., will take place Saturday, Nov. 
30, at •astside •i•h School sta•in• at g'15 p. m .... Dedication 
services for the. new church and pa•sh hall for St. Matthews •pisco- 
pal Church .of Paramus will be on Saturday, Nov. 23, a• 2t30 p. m .... 
Members of •e Garden State Club •ave announced Thursday, Nov. 
7 as •e date for the annual lunehe6n at headquarters, 369 Park Ave., 
Orange... the Auxiliary of the local Jewish Center, Pompton Lakes, 
has plan•-a rummage sale for Nov. 7th and gth at 240 Wanaque 
Avt, f0•erl• the Pomp•on •eauW Salon . . . a full course fam• 
•Wle •p•hetti d•nner will be held on Nov. 11 at the St. •eresa 
School-audito•um under the sponsorship of the Mothers' Auxiliary 
•e dinner •ll be held from 4:30 p.m. to g p.m. All proceeds •ll 
benefi• the convent c•r fund... The annual revue and variet• show 
of St .... Ge0r•e's Church •ll be on Nov. 20 at •astside High School. 
A matinee •ll be ffiven on the pr•i-ous Sunda• afternoon in •he 
pa•sh•hall. Tickets ma• be obtained •t the recory. 

PEOP• YOU KNOW . . . Miss Ph•tlis •had•ek of Goffie •d., 
Hawthorne, w•s honored at a surprise bridal sho•er. She will be 
married to Donald Van Slooten Nov. 6 at St. Anthony's •. •. Church, 
Hadhorne... A d•nner honorin• Mrs. Mildred Givearis, who retired 
from the Totowa Borough school s•stem after 34 •ears of service, 
was held at the Brownstone •ouse... Mr. and Mrs. •x •icardi of 

15B--16th Ave.,• •ast Paters6n, became the parents of their first child, 
a son,-Anthon• •ex. Mrs. •icardi is the foyer Miss •llen Zalon... 
John La Terra has enrolled at Fairfield (Conn.) Universi't•. He is the 
son of •r. and •rs. La Terra of 30g Vernon Ave., Paterson... Open 
house wts held for •rs. •annth Baskerville •onoring her goth birth- 
da•. Mrs. B•ske•ille lives tt 71 Earne• Pl., •otowa Eoro . . . •o•- 
valesting after undergoing surger• recen'tl• is •a•or Daniel Hook 
of Prospect P•k . . . Foyer commissioner and Mrs. John S. Latz 
have celebrated their 2•h weddin• anniversary. •e• are on a 
•arribean Cruise... •rs. Carmen La•os Si•nes, vice principal of 
Public School 26, penned an article that appears in the November 
teachers' ma•a•ne, "•e Instru•or" .'.. Another b•d'al shower 
was held for •iss Josephine Ga•ieri of Totowa Boro. She became 
the bride of William •allowa• of New York CiW yesterday... •o 
area soldiers who reeen. tl• graduated from'•o• Gordon, Georgia, on 
radio relay and car•er school, are Don Fu•aro of 206 •iller Ave., 
•ast Paterson, and William A. Bulmer, of 394 Fal(mouth Ave., East 
Paterson and of Newark... See •ou next wee•. 

•e •ou next week with more social news. PAT. 

'i 
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MRS. CHARLES MUSILLI 

Wedding vows were exchanged 
recently between Miss Dorothy 
Del Monaco, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank DelMonaco of 175 

North Seventh St., and Charles 
Musilli. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Musi'11i of 198 Marion St. 

The Rev. Eugene McQuaid per- 
formed the double ring ceremony 
which took place at S$. Mary's 
R. C. Church. The bride was 

given in marriage by her father. 
A reception followed at the 
Rounder's, Harburg Turnpike, 
Preakness. The groom is a New 
Jersey :•:State Trooper stationed in 
Scotch Plains. 

RECENT BRIDES 

i . . .•-•i:•.'-'-' .... :.. 
:. ß . 

MRS. JOSEPH HICKEY 

The marriage ceremonies :•.- 
t%veen Miss Gloria Ann Pro.•ra 

and Joseph Hickey took place re- 
cently at St. Paul's R. C. ChurCh 
at a morning ceremony. 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Profita of 130 Clinton 

Ave., Clifton. Her husband is the 
son of Nicholas Hickey of Haw- 
thorne. The couple are on a wed- 
ding trip through Canada. 

•.. 
:. 

.. 

... 
ß 

MRS. BERNARD CRISCENZO 

St. Anthony's R. C. Church, 
Paterson• was the setting for the 
marriage ceremony of Miss Sara, h 
Parisi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmen Parisi of 533 Summer 

St., to Bernard W. Criscenzo,. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Criscen- 

zo, 32 Circle Ave., North Hale- 
don.. The Rev. John Davizia, 
S.D.B., officiated. 

: / 

MRS. ANTHONY 

The marriage of Miss Marianne 
Azzarella, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Azzarella of 21 Green 

Ave., Totowa Borough, to An- 
thony Rana, of 96 Butler e.t., was 
solemnized recently' at St. James 
R. C. Church, Totowa Boro. A 
reception followed at the Duet 
Plaza. The couple will honey- 
moon in Florida, and upon their 
return will make their home at 

the Butler street address. 

MRS.. EUGENE TULLY 
Miss Marion Jean Collins was 

united in marriage recently with 
Mr. Eugene Tully at a wedding 
ceremony in St. Anne's R. C. 
Church. The bride is the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Collins, 
of 804 Fourteenth Ave. Mr. Tully 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Tully of 0-36 Saddle River Rd., 
Fair Lawn. Mrs. Tully was given 
in marriage by her father, The 
groom is employed by J. E. Col- 
lins, optician. 

THE FLOWERLAND 

SHOPPE 
Flowers b• VIN•E,NT •A_U. RO, •r. 

525 MARKET STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
PaterSon :New Jersey 

._ 
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but never in pints. 
, 

When a musician is flat we 
don't like to have him round. 

• Mil.lie Wright is at the stage 
where her makeup is all bleach- 
es and cream. 

' ..These days it costs like Sam 
I-Iill to live beyond your means. 

Grandpa Hedges denies that 
l•e was driven to drink, he rays 
he walked. 

When Zol Kilnget prayed for 
a raise, his boss fired him for 
•oin' over his head. 

A friendly dog is R puppy 
with a happy endin'. 

As seen by Hum, gold is •ound in qua•z T•a•s •tional a n t h e m 

For IDEAL Service 
Call 

IDEAL 

WINE & LIq)UOR 
LA. 5.0566 

FEATURING A 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

IMPORTED and 

DOMESTIC WINES 

Prompt Delivery Service 

234 Vreeland Ave. 
Paterson, N.J. 

"People who wonder where 
the younger generation is 
headed would do well to con- 
sider where it came from." 

The CHRONICLE 

should be "My' Country 'tis 
TV. 

Jr. Hinch says no master how 
you turn, your back is always 
behind you. 

The ,tom cat said to'his 
spouse, zomethings goin' on 
here ! smell a mouse. 

It seems the o•y .time you 
git company is when the TV i• 
bused and the refrigerator is 
empty. 

No ba]•ies kin ;be bosom paL• 
like a pair of twins. 

CUpid sets .the fires of love 
aglow by strikin' matchesß 

---REV. CHARLEY GRANT. 
J-4-57 

M N,ihbors 

"Let's play the skin-game 
known as 'Federal grants-in- 
aid'. For every $1.82 you give 
me,. I'll return $1.00 in goods 
and services." 

FAMOUS 

TASTY CRUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

Ask At Your Grocer's, 

or Super Market 

Serving 
:. 

New York and New Jersey 

•aterson South Amboy 

SHerwood 2-1654 
.. 

An inspiring newcomer to the. boxing scene is S•..my;-De Marco 
who at the ripe old a'ge of 18 is out to cut..a name for•himself in the 
boxing game in the years ahend for him. ' !'½ '"'•- . , . 

De Marco is no relation to 'his other two namesak• i•fi•"'• - -the r•ng 
in the person of Tony, who twice challenged Carmen B•iili({?•br 'the 
welterweight title, and Paddy, the Brooklyn billy goat •h•*'•w.a•'; a 
former champion. and is a contes,tant on the $•4,0'.90 d91!•t•'i .•hoW. 

Sammy would some' day 'like' t•,•a.•h. •he 
iiiii{iiii:•iiiiii::!iiii:::':" .":•???.•:•::::::{ top and make a name 'for himself..in:...the ring ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::i::::i:::: .... 

......................... ::i::i::::::: as these other two great fighters.. h•..ve-.done 

ß De Marco in his first pro enc0•fi'•[•i • of h'is 
ß .. ..... career showed he has the heart '•o :"•win. O• 

: 

September 28th of the current yedr a'• '•he Pat- 
erson Armory on Promoter Lou '•uya's first 

., show of the season, he scored a .•yo-round 
knockout over Gus Robinson, also of'.PatersorL 

.. 

This occurred at the 25-second mark of-the 
second round. De. Marco let fly a pa•.ir•,,of good 

ß lefts and rights to the body and then to the 
chin; Robinson went down for th(• •c'0unt.' 

CALI•D KII•K DOUGLAS 
Sammy is often called .by his many friends,' Kirk Douglas. 

ß he 5.7, 141 pound lightweight resembles the great movie •etor in 
many ways. Sam was born in • Paterson on August 25, 1939. •"•" 

He comes from 'a large family that numbers three sisters and 

...................................................................- .......................... -.....-.-....-.......-..-...........-...-.....-.........-.......-..... 

.......................................................................................-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ß 

ß ". 

... ' :::-'.-' 
ß . 

ß 

: 

........... 

... 

. 

four brothers. He resides with his parents, James and Mar arei 
De Marco at 77 Cedar Street, Paterson. .• ' 

His father is employed by the city. Sammy is employed b the 
Passaic County News Company ..... 

ß 

De Marco is now training ßdaily at Tex Pelte's South.'Patersor• 
Athletic Club. He is preparing for a future fight at Teddy Brenner's 
House of Upsets at St. Nicholas Arena, in New York C•ty. ?.' 

PREDICTION CORNER 

'57-'58 College All-American is Guy Rodgers, Temple Barney 
Cable, from Bradley; Archie Dees, Indiana; Wilt Chamberlain, Kan- 
sas, and To .mmy Kearns, North Carolina with SeattI•s ß J'•ptng j•ck 
Elgin Baylot close behind. 

.. 
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"ORIALS 

WE MUST LEAD: 

-.. 

Buck .Rogers has jumped from the comic strip into reality, 
.. 

wearin[I.-:•c Kremlin insignia--to launch an earth satellite. 

.. As.. long ago as last February, Edward Teller, one of tlie 

.chief developers of the H-bomb, stated flatly, "Within ten 
years the Soviets will have the best scientists in the world..." 
and their launching of the satellite certainly gives added 
Weight to this prophecy. 

While brilliant graduates of science in Russia are made 
national •eroes, asked to speak at celebrations, enter teaching 
or basic research fiel. ds and are. lavished with rewards, we de- 

... 

prive our scientists of prestige incentives, frequently look down 
a,t the teaching profession and many times offer too little com- 
pensation in the pure. science fields. 

We need a reappraisal of our technological programs in 
order to regain our creative and inventive leadership. Sound 

, 

Progress toward any significant solution for the entire prob- 
lem demands wholehearted cooperation between industry, 
large and small alike, and our educa.tional institu,tions, both 
publicly and privately supported. 

THE CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN 

Each year, as the Christmas season approaches, the Na- 
tional Tuberculosis Association carries on its annual Christ- 

mas Seal campaign. And it would be hard indeed to find a 
cause more worthy of public interest and support. 

Great strides have been •nade in fighting tuberculosis-- 
due in no small .part to the work of the Association, and to the' 
financial success past sales have. achieved. But a great deal 
more remains to. be done and must be. done. •he latest esti- 
mates indicate that 250,000 Americans have. active TV, 100,000 
of them unknown to health authorities. In addition, there are 
_1,750,000 people with inactive TV, and 550,000 of them are 
still. in-need of medical supervision or public heal,th follOw-up. 
And an estimated 55,000,000 Americans--a third of the popu- 
lation-are infected with the germs that cause TB. Some 
2,700,000 of this huge group will develop TB in their lifetimes, 
if the presen.t rate of development of disease from infection 
continues. 

, . Early diagnosis and immediate treatment are. essential in 
'the co.fi .•rol of TB. Education of the public and continued re- 
:search are other vital weapons in this war. The Christmas 
:,Seal Sale!supports the work of the 3,000 voluntary tuberculo- 
sis associations in this country and its possessions. Significant- 
ly, of the'money raised each year in local communities, 94 per 

-,,cent. remains within the state. 

,-." :.T,he campaign 'begi;n.'.S...'N0-vember 15. and..will continue 
through December. Do your part by buying.. seals. . . 

•.;,'PA 'GE ':El. G H T '. •': ..:•,•.: .......... 

,WI:IAT TO DO ABOL1T 

IIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIII 
•1 IIIIIIIII1.11 IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII 

editor Speaks 
Tuesday is Election Day. Every American has a sacred duty and 

responsi, bility to go to the polls and make his voice heard according 
to the dictates of his conscience. 

On the local scenes, party la'bels are as out Of date as the handle- 
bar mustache or the doubl, e-breasted suit. There 'are those who ,would 
kid the people as to the vital importance of voting the straight line 
of one party or another. They would have voters believe that a can, 
didate for a municipal post is a devoted party man dedicated to u,p- 
hold all of the fine policies and traditions of that party on the na- 
tional level. 

This may be wel'l and good for th,e professional politicians be- 
cause a goodly portion oi p.ersonaI benefit results from the power to 
control elected or.appointed Officials. It does not necessarily follow 
that such procedure is. good for the over-all welfare of the city or 
town involved. 

Seldom does a hand-picked candidate realize his party affiliations 
or a,dherence to one major party or another. Presidential platforms 
or policies don't count one way or another when purely local affairs 
are the things at issue. 

However, the average voter today has gone far and beyond the 
-scope and understanding of his grandparents and their parents. With 
the advent of the tabloid ne,wspa'pers, quick reading magazines and 
television, the electorate is quite:a, breast of what is going' on in the 
world and even teenagers can intelligently discuss world-wide as 
well as local affairs. 

So then, the frick doesn't work when the voter realizes. he is being 
tricked. For example, a party label on a Candidate for dOg-catcher is 
sort of silly. The people want •he .man to catch dogs, not help John 
Foster Dulles keep the Chinese Red out of the UN. 

There's another thing' a party label doesn't automatically endow 
a candidate with common sense or logic. If he is lightweight when 
he joins the party, the chances are he will continue to be one while a 
member of Vhe party. We have seen them by the dozens. 

We could go on for a long time. But space and effort-don't per- 
mit to tell the full story of .poli'tical activity and how •he smart poli- 
ticians spend a gre•t deal of. their time selecting' hand-picked puppets 
to do their biddin'g and foist them on a gulli'ble and unsuspecting public. 

The sim,plest way to arrwe at a wise ,course •s t.o find the candi- 
date who offers the most in terms of .ability and understanding 
o.f what needs to be done... and vote for him. 
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of fhe week 
FAIP• LAWN The Borough 

Council will not dig into its own 
pile of garbage woes. 

After meeting for less than an 
hour behind closed doors last 
night, Mayor Joseph Matule and 
Councilmen Frank Finn, Eldon 
F•honka and O. W. Schmidt issued 
a statement noting possible con- 
fiict with a Bergen County Grand 
,•ury probe of Fair Lawn con- 
tracts if a local investigation were 
undertaken. 

CLIFTON The 22nd annual 
Thanksgiving dance sponsored by 
the Cordial Women's Club, Clif- 
ton, will be held Saturday, No- 
vember 23, at the Co-operative 
Hall, 278 Parker Avenue, Clifton. 
Proceeds will go to needy famil- 
ies. 

Mrs. Albert Norbe is chairman. 

CLIFTON--The ABCs of school 
construction costs were found to 

be anything but e!ementary by 
the Board of Education last night. 

An esti. mated 10-mfilion-dollar 
price tag for additions and new 
buildings over the next five years 
was arrived at during a prelimi- 
nary survey. 

The study, prepared at the re- 
quest of Mayor John Surgent, in- 
dicated 102 additional rooms will 

be required or/ the elementary 
level, including three new build- 
ings. 

FAIR LAWN--A production of 
"The Vinegar Tree" will be pre- 
sented by the Group Theatre on 
Nov. 15 and 16 in the Thomas 

Jefferson Junior High Scho, ol. 
The comedy is being dfrected 

by Mildred Lampe. 

PASSAIC--Public Safety Direc- 
tor Julius Cinamon announced 

City. He seeks to initiate a 56- 
hour week instead of the current 

60-hour work week. 

PATERSON--The Sisterhood of 

Barnett Memorial Temple will 
sponsor a card p.arty, Tuesday 

:::::::::::::::::. . 

MRS. JACK GEUBEE 

evening, Nov. 12. Mrs. Jack Gru- 
her is general chairman of the 
social event which will be held in 
Fellerman Hall. 

CLIFTON Bishop James A. 
McNulty, of Paterson, .will be the 
principal speaker' at the annual 
communion breakfast of St. 

Philip the Apostle Holy Name 
Society, Sunday, Nov. 10. 

PATEP,•ON--The dramatic and 

theatre discussion group will hold 

JULIUS CINAMON 

he will press for a reduction of 
hours for firemen in the Woolen 

EEIKA SCHNUEMANN 

its initial meeting Wednesday, 
Nov. 6 at the YMCA. The bi- 

weekly sessions will be led by 
Erika Schnurmann and are d.e• 

signed for adults. l•egistrants 
are asked to call Ivan Stamper 
at the,. YMCA, MU 4-2320. 

•e CHRONICLE 

NATO SOVEREIGNS GET'"PEACE BOUQUETS" 
NEW YOR• Forty-Naval 

Chaplains, representing 14 NATO 
countries and five major faiths 
claimed their NATO Chaplains' 
Conference in N•w York last 

week by sending a floral .."Bou- 
quet of Peace" to sovereign l•eads 
of their respective countries, ac- 
cording to a local spokesman of 
the Florists' Telegraph Delivery 
Association. 

FTD, through Interflora, its in- 
ternational affiliate, in coopera- 
tion with the NATO Chaplains' 
Conference has made arrange- 
ments for the leading religious 
leaders to express hope for world 
peace to the heads of their r• 
spective governments through 
the medium of a "Bouquet of 
Peace" made of the national flow- 
ers from each of the 14 NATO 

countries. 

The chaplains met to exchange 
information and experiences in 
an effort to strengthen the moral 
and spiritual foundations in the 
Navies of NATO nations. They 
visited major NAVY Installa- 
tions and met with civilian groups 
throughout the nation in the pro- 
cess of getting a closer look at 
the reYgious aspects of service 
and civilian life in the United 
States. 

They represent Belgium, Can- 

P.S. ANNOUNCES 

ELECTEICITY OUTPUT 

Output of electricity by Public 
Service Electric and Gas Com- 

pany for the week ended October 
24, 1957, was 214,373,100 kilowatt- 
hours compared with 203,627,900 
kilowatt-hours in the correspond- 
ing week a year ago, an increase 
of 10,745 200, or 5.28 per cent. 

ada, enm'ark, France, Germany, 
Greec , Italy, Netherlands, Nor- 
way, Port gal, Spain, Turkey, 
United Kingdom and United 
States of America. 

PETERSON AGAIN NAMED 

TO ]•ANK C•MMI•EE 

F. l•ymond Peterson, Chair- 
man of the Board of First Na- 

tional Bank and Trust Company, 
. .. 

has again been appointed to serve 
as a member of 'the Government 

Borrowing Committee .of the 
American Bankers Assbclation. 
The one-year appointment was 
made by Joseph C. We!man, pres- 
ident of the Bank of Kenneth 
Kennett, Missouri. This will mark 
the eighth successive year in 
which-Mr. Peterson has been 
asked to serve as a .member of 

this important commi[tee. -• 
. 

WALLINGTON•e l•ev. Mi- 

chael Fronczak, of Seton Hall 
College of Medicine and Dentistry 
and brother of the P, ev. Alexan- 
der W. Fronczak, pastor of Sa- 
cred Heart 1•-. C. Church,, Wal- 
lington, was given a plaque as 
"the outstanding citizen of Polish 
origin in New Jersey; for'1957." 

I-I•.CKENSACK -- Prince-Ed- 
ward Anderson, 45, of New York 
City, pleaded guilty to selling lot- 
tery tickets to workers at Curriss- 
Wright plant in Garfield. He will 
be sentenced by Judge C. Conrad 
Schneider November 21. 

P A T E R S O N -- Meadowlark 
Lemon, basketball. s•ar with a 
flair for comedy, will be in the 
lineup of the Harlem Globetrot- 
ters when they play at the Pat- 
erson Armory, Saturday night, 
November 9'. 
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Art Ford of Make Believe Ballroom fame, was presented with 
.. 

the Hi Fi: COmmittee award for his contributions to good music 
through •adio. No better tribute could be given a nicer guy. 

We tip our hats to Charles Jones of NBC studios for the ,terrific 
Job on capturing the" feel and depth of Queen E]iza•eth's close-ups 

. 

and television coverage from W. ashington. Jones is a veteran at 
camera business 'especially on the detail goings-on at the national 
capitol. 

Pat Boone, movie and television star,. was named for "Outstand- 
ing Singer in the World" in the annual poll of the New Musical Ex- 
press ,!.n England. He was named by the English, "Their favorite 
American singer." 

Next.. Sunday, Nov. 11, will mark the 19th anniversary of the 
song, "G, .o d .Bless America," as was introduced by Kate Smith on her 
radio s .•how ..... Both Irving Berlin, who wrote the song, and Miss Smith, 
have refused personal profits from priorities and they have turned 
over more than $250,000 to youth groups and charities. 

•TOTES;'FBOM MOVIE CAPITOL WORLD . . . 

And, y Griffi• had to turn down the rolein the Broadway musi• 
cal, "Music Man" because of his current role in movie "Onionhead"... 

Irish McCalla, TV"s Sheena of the Jungle, is about to make her 
first fe,at, u.re film, "She Demons" ... 

Natalie Wood, who stars with Gene Kelly' and Ed Wynn, in "Mar- . 

jorie{½•VIørningstar" at W:arner Bros., did christening honors for Bob 
Wagher's 32-foot cruiser . . . 

Mickey 'Rooney's son Teddy had an attack of polio, but the news 
was kept from Rooney until the "Pinocchio" TV spec was over... 

PLA•I'ER CHATTER . . . 

Capitol records have put out an all-star line-up of albums includ- 
ing the complete soundtrack from "Pal Joey" starring .Frank Sinatra, 
l•ita Hayworth and Kim Novak, with arrangements by Nelson Rid- 
dle and his orchestra. Such familiar songs included in the-al,bum are, 
,'There's a Small Hotel," "BewitChed." "My Funny Valentine,". others. 

In another album, the first from Capitol Packages, by Anna 
Marie Alberghetti, Dolores Gray and Murray McEachern. Miss Alber- 
ghetti's album is called "I Can't. Resist you" and Miss Gray's new 
alebum is called "Warm Brandy." 

Frank Sinatra is a proud papa like all the proud papas we know. 
Mr. Frankie has a different way of "showing off" his brood when he 
introduces his three offsprings to big time television world on hisi 
own show over AB, C television. They are Nancy, 17; Frank Jr., 13 
and Christina, aged 9. 

The first little' Sinatra to face the cameras is Nancy who will 
star on her daddy's show this week-end, with Frank Jr.,. being second 
to take to the "mikes". He plays piano and has a lightening quick 
disposition and wit to match. The young•st. of the Sinatra clan, 
Christina. Will make her debut on Feb. 14rValentine's Day and' will 
trip the light fantastic on the show, All-in-all Sinatra feels the public 
might enjoy seeing the three main reag0ns he works so hard. 

New-Broadway openings this w-•..'I•':were "Square Root of Won- 
derful" at the NatiOnal Theater, wi•h'. Anne Baxter, Jean Dixon and 
William SmHhers. The Pl0t deals with a young housewife who tries 
to face reality of-the. life that surrounds her. 
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ANNIVERSARY SlN(•ERS-- Vocalists Dinah Shore and Pat Boone 
will be among the stellar group of dramatic, comedy and musical 
stars who will join in the festivities of NBC-TV's two-hour "General 
Motors $0th Anniversary Show" Sunday, Nov. 17. Other performers 
who will star in the colorcast related to the pursuit of happiness are 
Don Amefhe, Ernest Borgnine,-Eddie Bracken, Dan Dailey, Kirk 

Douglas, Helen Hayes, Patrife Munsel and ½y.ril Ritehard. 
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Raymond Burr, playing Perry Ms, son, consults with his client 
Sue England during a tense moment of her trial in "The Case 
of the Crimson Kiss." ?he scene is from "Perry Mason" which 
will be broadcast On Saturday, November 9, over the CBS Tele- 
vision Network. 
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WCBS-TV--2 WItCA-TV•4 WABD•5 

WABCO--7 WOE-TV•9 'WPIX--11 

WATV--13 

These TV Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 

Monday Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:S0 pom. 
7:00 7--Film Drama 4---Bride and Groom 

2•Jimmy Dean Show 12:00 3:00 
4•Today 2---Hotel Cosmopolitan 2--The Big Payoff 

8:00 " 4---Tic Tac Douqh 4•Matinee Thea•Te 
2---Oaptaln Kangaroo S--Sheldon at Noon •Mr. & Mrs. North 
7--Tinker's Workshop 7--Time For Fun 7--Amerlcan Bandstand 

8:30 12:15 3:30 
•Sandy Becker 2--Love of Live 2---The Verdict Is Yours 
7--Tinkertoons- Cartoons 12:30' 5---TV Ro•der Digerr 

9:00 2--Search for Tomorrow 4:00 
2--_Topper 4---It Could Be You 2--Brighter Day 
•Hi h6om 7--Memory Lane 4---•ueen For A Day 

9:30 •3•Cartoon Comics 5•Wendie Berrie 

2--My Little Margie 12:45 9--Ted Steele 
7--MoviesDrama 2--The Guiding Light I I--Firs't Show 13---Junlot Frolics 

I 0:00 1:00 4:15 
2•arr y Moore 2•Our Miss Brooks 2•The Secret Storm 
4•Arlene Francis 4---Tax & Jinx 
5--Movle 5--Libera•:e 4:30 

10:30 1:30 2•The Edae of Night 
5--Mr. District Attorney 

2•Arfhur Godfrey 2--As The •Vor'd Turns 7--Do-Y'ou Trust Wife 
4---Treasure Hunt 4---Varlety Show 

I I:00 7--The Afternoon Show 5:00 
13--Feature Film 2--Susie 

4---The Price Is Right 4--Clear, es Farrell 
I I--The Living Blackboard 2:00 •Herb Sheldon 

; 11:30 2•Beaf the C•ock 7--Superman 
2--Strlke If Rich. 2:30 9•Ted Steele 
4•Truth or Consequences 2--Art Linkletter 13•Feature Film 

'l--True Story 5:00 
S A T U R D A Y 

7--The Bontempis •Laurel & Hardy 
9--Anlmal Kingdom 7--Little Rascals 

I I--Popeye NOV. 2 12:30 13--Front Paqe Detective 
7:00 4---Defective Diary 

5--Feet. Thee. 5:30 

2--The Breakfast Show 9--Carfreon T•me 2--Early Show 
4---Modern Farmer 13--Ukrainlan Melody 

8:::) !:00 
2--Lone Ranger 6:00 

2--News 4--Football Forecasts S--Gene Autry--Western 
4•Shariland 7--Movie 7--Rin Tin Tin 
7•Cartoon Festival 9•omedy Time 9--Flash Gordon 

8:30 13•Movie I I--Brave Eagle 
2•Hi:kory Dickcry Do•k 1:15 13--Polka Party 

4•College Football 6:30 
9:00 1:30 •Looney Tunes 2•On The Carousel 

4--Children's Thee. 2--Ricihf Now! 7--Annie Oakley I I--Me,vie 9•Western .Marshall 

9:30 2:00 I I--Sky Kinq 13--Echoes of Poland 
2--Captain Kangaroo 2--Eye on New York 7:00 
13--Hollywood Jack Pot 4--Football ' 

10:00 5•Feat. Thee. 2•lf You Had a Mi',lion 
9--Adventure Theatre 5•Children's Hour 

7--Foreign Legion 4---Howdy Doody 2:30 S--Movie 9•Frankie Laine 
7•M,ovie 2•Stu Erwin I I---Sheena 

I I--Feature Playhouse 13--Movie 
10:30 13•Film Varieties 7:30 

2--Mighty Mouse 3:00 2•Perry Mason 
4---Gumby 2--H.ocke• , : .... 4--People Are Funny 

7•Feature Matinie 7•Keep It in the Family 
I I:00 9--Movie 9--Million Dollar Movie 

2•Susan's Show 13--Ira i•'n Feature !l---Amos & Andy 
4--4:ury 4:00 8:00 
S--Western Heroes 4--Perry Como 

4--Football •Mov. le 
S•Biq Adventutre 7--Country Music Jubilee 11:30 7--All-Star •olf '1 I--Halls of Ivy 2--Saturday Playhouse I I--Adv. Piayhousp. 

4•Capt. Gallant 13--Hollywood •JaCkpøf. " 8:30 
7--Johns-Hopklns 4:30" 2' 'Dick and -Duchess 
• 12:00 I I--Tracer Mystery •" 
-2•Jimmy Dean " 9--Movie 13--La Pregunta. 'Musical 

The .:.CHRONICLE 
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9:00 

2--Oh Susanna 
4---Polly Bergen 
I I-•-Movie of the Week 
13•Perucho Show - 
7•Lawrence Walk Show 
9--Saturday Showcase 

9:30 

2--Have Gun, Will Travel 
4---Gisele •acKenzie 

10:00 

2---Gunsmob 
4---What's It For? 
7--Mike Wallace 
13--All Star Idovie 

10:30 

2--Playhouse of Mystery 
4--Your Hit Parade 
•New Horizons 

7•Movle•Oomedy 
9--Bowli'ng 
I I--Varlefy 

I1:00 
2•The Late News 
4---Sat. Niqht News 
1 !--C:ountry Style 
5--Moyle 

II:!S 

2--The Late Show 
4---Western Movie 
I!---•uest for Adv. 

12:30 

4•Movle 
1:25 

2--The Late, Late Show 

SUN[; 

NOV. 3 

8:00 

'• ......... _ "'.q•,••.,e• Time 
I I--Sight ':,Seelng(Film 
13--Movie 

1:30 .... •_ 

4•Cath. olic Hour 

S--Movie--Drama 

7--Get Up and Go 
9--Gene Aut•y 
I I--Movie 

2--Agriculture USA 
4•Sunday Schedule 
7--Cartoon Festival 

8:30 

2•Big Picture 
9:00 

2•Sunday News 
•ar•oons 

9:30 

2--The Way To Go 
5•Wonderama 

10:00 

2---Lamp Unto My Feet 
5--Maglc Clown 
7--Movie 

10:30 

2--Look Up and Live 
5--Learn tot Draw 

I'1:00 

2--UN in Action 
5•S•:e rtime 
7--Focus 

11:30 

2--Camera Three 
4---Ask the Camera 
S--Pet Center 
7--This Is The Answer 

12:00 

2--Let's Take A Trip 
4--Union Searchlight 
5--Youth Forum 
7--The Chrlstooher Proq. 
9•Oral Roberts : 
13--1tel. Ouiz. 

12:30 

2--Wild Bill Hickok 
4---The Open Mind 
S---Between the Lines 
7•Feifh For Today 
9•Living Word 
13--Views of Italy 

I:00 

2--Face the Nation 
4--Id r. Wizard 
5---Ooeraflon Success 
7•Pub'ic' SerY. Film 

2:00 

2--Football 
4---We Deal in Futures 
7•Dean Pike 

2:30 

4--Wisdom Series 

7•College News Conf. 
9--Joe Paleeke 
I I--Fashl, on Show 
13--Oral Roberts 

3:00 

4---Youth Wants to Know 
5--Movie--Drama 
9•Rocky ,'ones 
I I•S'x Gun PlayHouse 
13•Where Was I Born 

3:30 

4---Look Here! 

9--Movie !!:!5 
13--Italy, Today & Yestdy. 2•The Late ShQw::. 

I:10 

4:013 2•The Late, Late .'•ow 
4--Omnibus 
I I--Feature P•ayhouse '" 
13--Star Search 

4:30 

2--Film Short 
7--Paul Winchell 
'9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
13--German Variety 

2•Seven Lively Arts 
•Mr. District Attorney 
7•Texas Rangers 
13--Young New York 

5:30 

4--Outlook 
5--Three Musketeers 
7•Lone Ranqer 
I I--Ranqe Rider 
13•Carnival Hispane 

6:00 

2--Beat the Clock 
4---Meet the Press 
5--The Great Gildersleeve 
7--Annie Oakley 
9--Corliss Archer 

13•N. J, Legis. Rapt. 
6:30 

2--20fh Century 
4---My Friend Flicka 
5--Frontier 

7--Hawkeye 
9--Science Fiction Thee. 
I I--Tomahawk 
13--Gq•v. Maynet 

7:00 

2--Lassle 
4•Ted Mack 
•Lilll Palmer Theatric 
7•You Asked For It 
9•Eddie Cantor 
I I--Kinadom •>f the Sea 
13--Po.lifical Program 

7.;'30 

2•Jack Benn,y.-' 
4---Sally ß 
•Mickey Roenay 
7--•averick 
9---Idillion Dollar Movie 
I I--Victory af Sea 
13--All Star Movie 

- 8•0 
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2--Ed ßSullivan. 
4---Steve Allen 
5--U.n½ommOn 'Valor 

9:00 

2'--•-E Theatre 
4---Donah.. S!•ore " 
5--Werner Bros. Premiere 

7--Dangerous .Asslgnmenf 
,i.'i. • 9--:Hour of Mystery 
'•' '""1 •edge 7'!4 

13--Spanish Show 
9:30•-.; •," 

2--Alfred', Hitchcock 
7--Passpo.rf to _Danger 
I I--Dick 

2--Oulz PrOqram 
4---Loretta 
7---Football G•'•'me of Wk. 

ß . 

9•Movie : ' 
I I---Studlo 57 •: 

10:3;0 
2--What's 
4---Feat. Fil m . '. •-" 
7--Movle - 
I I--The Man .Called X 
13--Joe Bc;sti½ ½•;•bsp. Traia 

I I.:00. 
2--Sun, Newi ;Sp&-eial 
4--John K. '•. 'M'L-•aff're¾ 
5.•Defective• Story 
I I---Patrol C,,a•...,.• 

NOV. 4-'"-. 
•.,- .• r. 5:30 

2•The Early Show' 
4---Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse. Club 
I I---AbboH & Code•1o 

..• 

6:00 
5•Carfoons . 

7•L'rffle Rascals 
9•Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor' Maa 

'! 

6:30 
5--Looney Tunes 
7--Falcon 
I I---Amos & Andy 

6:45 

4--News 
7:00 

o'clock Rapt. 
4---Highway Patrol 
5--Political Prog. 
7--Sports 
9--Terryteen Circus 

3--Movle 
7:15 

2--News 
7--John Dal¾ - News 
I I--New York News 

7:30 

2--Robln Hood 
4--The Price Is 'RJ:•lh•r 
5--Doug. Fairb!•.,Thea. 
7--Amer. Band•nd 
9--Milll.on Dollar- Movie 
I I--Fast •un• '-..' 

8:•'•: 
2•Burns & Al'ie•"" 
•T•e ResHess •un 
•Swo'rd ' of •om 
I I•• Der •lve 

•Welis Fa'• ß 
•Poli•icai Prog. 
7•Bold 'Jo .•ey 

IlkCombat Sargeanf I !--San Fra•.ciS.oo Beat 
ß 8:30 . '"" 

S--Sherlock Holmes .., •,•:.::::.i' .:.:--?":." - 
I I--Fd'eral Men 
13--Evangei H.•ur"- .... .•::•.•Twep•"•.'e;:, ":' ' 

, . .. :..•:•,._,.. •-, .:•'-s? :.:.• •.•.:. :.> .,.: .• ': •.. :;' . 

, r.,--.•:•:/ .• ,<-•,;:•..- ... , _ , :•:: ?...,.- :f,. •:-:• . -:. •-. 
...... •,•:.•"'r: :' . , . ..... . . .. 
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S--Racket Squad I I--Football '• Htlites - 9:00 
7--Voice of Firestone 9:00 

9--Science Fiction Theatre 2--El, tion Returns 
I !---Dr. Christian 

9:30 

2--,December Bride 
4•A•coa Hour 

E--Prof, Boxing 
7--Top Tunes--- 
9mNiahtmare 

I I•Crime - 
10:00 

2---Studio One 
4-•, Suspicion. 
9--Movie 

I I--Public 
"i0•30 

-•Boxi'ng 
7•en of '/•n.napolis 
I ImDr. Hudson 

I !:00 

2•The Late Iqews 
4•News - 'Weather 
7--News •". 
I IraTrap Ivlyst*•ries 

2raThe Late/'Show 
4--Political 
5•Gussie's• Corner 
7raMoven 

I 1:30 

9raMoven 
I IraNews 

I .OS 

2--The Late, Lqte Show 

TUESDAY 

2--Lu=il'e BalI-Desl Arnez 
4•Kraft Then. 
5•Movie 
7--Ozzie & Harriet 
9•Eddie Cantor Theatre 
I ImMa.n Behind the Badge 

NOV. 5 

4--•1 •* Lewis . : ;','. e 
vie 

•;';;•Oken Arrow 
9•Favorife S,•ory 
I ImNat'l Horse Show 

13•AII Star Movie 9:30 
9:30 2•l've '•øt A Secret 

2•Red SEalton 7roWalter Winchell 
7mTelephone Time, Drama 9mPrize. Plays of 1957 
9•Strange Stories I ImHiah•ay-Patrol 

10:00 I0:00 

2m$64,000 •uestion ß 2mU. S. 'Steel Hour 
4•The Californians 4•This Is Your Life 
7raWest Point 7roWed. Night Fights 
9raMoven 9mMovie 

10:30 I I•Public Defender 

2•Assign'mt Foreign Leg. I •mForeign' Correspo•ndent 
4•The Vise 10:30 
5•Errol Flynn 
7m26 Men 4•Code Three 
13roWestern Roundup 5- • Spu 

II •Captured 
I 1:00 13•Ring:ide ,Wlth Rasslers 

2•The Late News 
4---J. M. McCaffrey 10:45 
5•Night Beat 7reSports Page 
7•News 
I I•The Tracer I 1:00 

11:30 2•The Late News 
4•}ohn McCaffrey 

4--Tonight 5mNiqhf Beat 
9--T'm•s Sq. Playhouse 7•News 
I I•News I I--Mystery Theatre 

1:50 
11:i5 

2•Late, Late Show 
2--The Late Show 

4•Tonlght 
11:30 

WEDNESDAY 

5:30 NOV. 6 
2--The Early Show 5:30 
4•Movie Four 2--The Early Show 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 4•Movie 4 
I I--/,bboff & Costello 7--Mickey Mouse Club 

6:00 I ImPopeye 
5•Carfoons 6:00 

7toOswell Rabbit 5•Bugs .Bunny 
9mEoy Rogers 7toForeign Legion 
I ImPøPaY e 9mRoy Roaers 
13•Lef's Travel 13ruThrills in Sports 

6:30 ' 6:30 
5--Looney lunes 5•Looney 'Tunes 
?•Dangerous Assignment 7mPassoort To Danger 
liraAmos & Andy I ImAmos & An,dy 
13raMeke Up Your Mind. 13•Joe Michael's Kids 

6:45 6:45 
4•News 4•News 

7:00 7:00 
•--7 o'clock Rapt. 2--7 o'cl0ck Rep't 
4•The Honeymooners 4•Death Valley Days 
S-•Judge Roy Bean S--Three Musketeers 
7--Sports 7•Sports 
9mTerryttoon Circus 9mTerryfoon Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy !l•Kevin Kennedy 
13mM•vie 13--Movie 

7:15 7:15 
•News., 2reNews 

ß : 7•1ohn DailyreNews 
7--Jehn D&lymNews I I•John Tillman•News I I•Joh• Tillman 

T:30 7:30 
2•Name That Tune 2ml Love Lucy 
4•.Naf King Cole 4--Wagon Train 
•---Waferftenf 5--Mickey Rooney 
7--Sugarfoot 9--Movie 
9--Milllen Dollar Movie 7mDisneyland 
! I--I- Search for Adv. I I--Abbott & Costello 
13reAl! -sfa'r• M•vle 

7•5 8:00 

I:.-00 2raThe Bin Record 
2--Phil $11Vei• 5•Cavalcade of Stars 
4•eorge-•obel- I I--Soldier sot Fortune 
5---Uncommon Valor 

I I-TDe. e p. See•. Adventure 8:30 
.. 

8,'•.• 
'• • 4•Father Knows Best 

2•Eve Arden'"' 5•The Hun+.,•er 
4--Bing Crosby •' _.:. • 7..--•Tomb•S:•o.•.p 'Territ•.'ry 
B--The •oldbergs . •,•. -t!-I•paracie •.t•' Star• '- 7--Life of Wyatt Eerp' •:-'::i: '3•. II Star'Movie 

. .,.,.•.• ..... 

9--Bo'tcn B!ac[c:e 
I I•News 

1:30 

2•The Late, Late Show 

". T•'U RSDAY 

NOV. 7 

5:30. 

2raMoven 
4•Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
liraAbbott & Costello 

13--ThrJ:ls in Sports 
6:00 

5mCartoons 
7mLittle Rascals 

9mRoy Rogers 
I ImPopeye the Sailor 
13mLef's Travel 

6:30 

5•Loonev Tunes 

7mDam.on Runyon Thea. 
I ImAm'os & Andy 
13milouse Detective 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2m7 o'clock Rapt. 
4•Guy Lembardo 
S--Sher• of Cochise 
7reSports 
9mTerrvtown Circu• 
13•AII Star Movie 

7:15 

Z--News 
7--News Show 
I IraNews 

7:30 

2•Sgt. Preston 
4--Tic Tac Dough 
S--Press Conf. 
7•ircus Boy 
9--Milllob Dollar Movie 
I ImWhirlybirds 

TERraIN ' ' . 
ß 
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HUSBAND-WIFE 
Love joy and his wife, Joan Banks, 
co-star in ".Th, e Funeral," the 
Tuesday, episode of the 
"Meet McGFaw" series on NBG. 
TV. McGraw, played by Love joy, 
is hired by a dying man to find 
daughter-in-law he has never seen. 
McGraw finds the woman (Miss 
Banks), embittered and broken, 
and wonders if he should disillu.. 

sion his client. 

ß 

). 

"riome men think o! them- 
selves as big wheels, just be- 
cause they're going around in 
circles." 

TA..NTI LL.O' S 

TAVERN 

and 

RESTAURANT 

Specializing-in 

STEAKS 

LOBSTER TAILS 

and 

PIZZA 

239 TRENTO. N AVE. 

PATERSON, N. J. 

:The-'CHR•N!CLF 



SHerwood 2-77.38 

Res. FAirlawn 6-0666 

JAMES S. 'SCULLION 

and SON 

Home for .Funerals 
267-269 P•rk Avenue 

at 31adis. on 

PATERSON, NESV JERSEY 

ROBERT C. MOORE 

and Sons 

Home for Funerals 

Tel. SHerwood 2-5817-8 

384 ZOTOWA AVENUE 

Paterson, New Jersey 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral. Home 

458 RIVER ST. SIL 2-4019 

robert o- 10' 

0 0 

gs, •arp, f.• ' ,! urn, 

% .N ;1'1 .' ;LIN 

I" !lM! O' 

2'6 51Ai ST: ' ' 
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Phil 
the Newspaperbo 

"I'll certainly add my cheers," says Phil 
Rizzuto, "to those for the newspaperboy 
on Newspaperboy Day." 

"These youngsters want to learn to earn 
their own way. They're developing quali- 
ties of loyalty, perseverance and faithful- 
ness to duty. And they're already demon- 
strating foresight and thriR. Many of them 
are planning ahead for college educations 
or independent lives in business for them- 
selves by investing in U.S. Savings Bonds 
and Stamps." 

The Treasury Department joins Phil 
Rizzuto in saluting the newspaperboys. 
These young men have distributed over. 
40 million pieces of information about 
U.S. Savings Bonds. And thousands of 

Phil Rizzuto, "heart of the Yankees" from 1941 
to 1955, played in 52 World Series games, more 
than any other player, was elected the American 
League's most valuable player in 1950, is very 
active in youth work in his home town, Hill. 
side, New Jersey. 

them are investing in Savings Bonds and 
Stampsmhelping to 'insure America's 
future and theirs. 

Savings Bonds are one of the wisest 
investments any of us can make. They pay 
31/•% interest when held to maturity, can- 
not be lost, stolen or destroyed and are 
as safe as the rock-hard faith of millions 

of Americans. 

Put your money to woi-k for you the 
Savings Bond way. Join the Payroll Sav- 
ings Plan where you 'work or invest regu- 
larly in Bonds where you bank. 

Part oJ every American's 
savings bdongs in 

U.S. Savin•s Bonds 

Puzzle on 

Page $ 

AR/•8 PHI hR 
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OP NET DOGMA 
CARETS •ETEOR 
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ZITO STUDIOS [] 

[] COMMERCIAL NEWS - PORTRAIT [] 

[] 10-16 FaIR LAWN AVENUE FAIR LAWN N J • [] ß i ß 

• RUSSELL ZITO, Photographer [] 

FAirlawn 6-0104 ;• 

.. 

Music Cenfe•r 

---.._ • BALDWi N . 
---:'-' '. ß JANSEN'i •¾ ' _ 

• : ' © OR•-',•NO- 
:•- 

O WURLIT-ZFR OP,•!•N 
.. 

ß CHICKERING 

EXPFP. T TUNING a•d ':' 
,.:. 

REP^IP, ING ON ^LL 

ARmory 4•0274 
..... ' :•:' Paterson 311 Ma •,.:..-•f., 
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""•i•?A SATISFIED GUSTO!dER IS OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

ß c7•LITY• 

PRINT•NG FOR ALL NEEDS 

Our extensive facilities and wide experience make if possible 
provide you with a quality printing job, no matter what your needs. 
Prices are moderate. 

PRINTING FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

ß . . We'll follow your instructions implicitly -- or, if you wish, 
add a creative touch that will lend distinction to your printed matter. 

DISTINCTIVE BRIDAL INVITATIONS 

of engraving. Only quality materials are used, and delivery is rapid. 
... Bridal invitations with that "engraved" effect, without the high cost 
Why not consult us now! 

F•ST EFFICIENT SERVICE 

We know that when you order printed matter, you want delivery as 
soon as possible. That is why we've arranged for rapid printing and 
rapid delivery on all orders. Call us now! 

pATERON PRESS 
Printers & Publishers 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 170 - 172 BUTLER STREET 

LAmbert 5-2741 

First In Quality • Fairest In Price • Fastest In Service 


